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1. Traditional concept 

 

 BrS mimicking ARVC 

 

 ARVC mimicking BRS 

 

2. New concept 

 

 True overlapping phenotype of BrS and ARVC 

Overview 



ARVC Brugada syndrome 

Gender M>F M>F 

Inheritance Autosomal D Autosomal D 

genes Desmosomal genes SCN5A 

structure RV dysfunctin, bulging, aneurysm Normal 

Pathology Fibro-fatty replacement Normal 

V1-V3 Epsilon, T wave inversion Coved-type ST elevation 

ECG changes fixed dynamic 

arrhythmias Monomorphic VT, VF Polymorphic VT, VF 

arrhythmogenesis Scar-reentry Functional reentry 

Brugada syndrome, second consensus report, 
Circulation 2005 



Arrhythmogenic RV Cardiomyopathy vs BrS 

Frequent areas of localized myocardial involvement 

Epsilon 
static 

Coved ST 
dynamic 



Debates on the “Entity” of BS 





Sustained monomorphic VT in BrS 
Jpn Circ J 1996 60-364  



Direct evidences 



Right Bundle Branch Block, Right Precordial ST-Segment 
Elevation, and Sudden Death in Young People 
Domenico Corrado, MD; Cristina Basso, MD, PhD; Gianfranco Buja, MD; Andrea Nava, MD; 
Lino Rossi, MD; Gaetano Thiene, MD 
Background—Patients with the ECG pattern of right bundle branch block and right precordial ST-segment elevation may 
experience sudden death in the setting of either arrhythmogenic right ventricular cardiomyopathy (ARVC) or a 
functional electrical disorder such as Brugada syndrome. 
Methods and Results—Among a series of 273 young (#35 years) victims of cardiovascular sudden death who were 
prospectively studied from 1979 to 1998 in the Veneto Region of Italy, 12-lead ECG was available in 96 cases. Thirteen 
(14%; 12 males and 1 female aged 2468 years) had right precordial ST-segment elevation, either isolated (9 cases) or 
associated with right bundle branch block (4 cases). At autopsy, all patients had ARVC (92%) except one, who had no 
evidence of structural heart disease. Compared with the 19 young sudden death victims with ARVC and no ST-segment 
abnormalities from the same series, those with AVRC and right precordial ST-segment elevation included fewer 
competitive athletes (17% versus 58%; P50.03), more often died suddenly at rest or during sleep (83% versus 26%; 
P50.003), and showed serial ECG changes over time (83% versus 0; P50.015), polymorphic ventricular tachycardia 
(33% versus 0; P50.016), and predominant fatty replacement of the right ventricular anterior wall (58% versus 21%; 
P50.05), 
Conclusions—Right precordial ST-segment elevation was found in 14% of young sudden death victims with available 
ECG. It mostly reflected underlying ARVC with predominant right ventricular anterior wall involvement and 
characterized a subgroup of patients who share with Brugada patients the propensity to die from non–exercise-related 
cardiac arrest and to exhibit dynamic ECG changes and polymorphic ventricular tachycardia. (Circulation. 2001;103: 
710-717.) 

Circulation. 2001;103: 710-717 



Myocardial involvement in 
arrhythmogenic right ventricular 
cardiomyopathy/dysplasia appears to 
progress from 
epicardium to endocardium. Catheter 
ablation of ventricular tachycardia (VT) 
from the endocardium may be limited by 
epicardial VT substrate/circuits, right 
ventricular thickening, or both. 
Percutaneous epicardial mapping and 
ablation were 
 
Clinical perspectives of (Circulation. 
2009;120:366-375.) 

https://books.google.co.kr/books?id=yubX80U8Z_8C&pg=PA116&lpg=PA116&dq=brugada+arvc+
sodium+channel&source=bl&ots=RAgB2sSsPg&sig=XzAYSwMP829284l4KndOcFpik7Q&hl=ko&sa
=X&ved=0ahUKEwi3jeqmx6HNAhVBI5QKHX80D-
o4ChDoAQgfMAU#v=onepage&q=brugada%20arvc%20sodium%20channel&f=false 

Myocardial involvement in arrhythmogenic right 
ventricular cardiomyopathy/dysplasia appears 
to progress from epicardium to endocardium.  
 
Catheter ablation of ventricular tachycardia 
(VT) from the endocardium may be limited by 
epicardial VT substrate/circuits, right 
ventricular thickening, or both. Percutaneous 
epicardial mapping and ablation were 
 
Circulation. 2009;120:366-375 

BrS 

ARVC 

Secondary EP change 

(phenocopy) 



Circulation 1996 Sep 1;94(5):983-91. 

Arrhythmogenic Right Ventricular Cardiomyopathy 

Dysplasia, Dystrophy, or Myocarditis? 

 

Cristina Basso, Gaetano Thiene, Domenico Corrado, Annalisa Angelini, Andrea 

Nava and Marialuisa Valente 

Autopsy series have shown predominant 

fibro-fatty infiltration on the epicardial 

surface, suggesting that the disease starts 

in the epicardium and progresses to the 

endocardium. 



Epicardial preparations exposed to relatively high 
concentrations of flecainide show two prominent 
changes in response to acceleration of the stimulation 
rate: 1) rate-related slowing of conduction accompanied 
by activation delays at discrete sites and 2) development 
of large differences in repolarization times among 
neighboring sites. Slowing of conduction in the absence 
of dispersion of repolarization was never observed to 
give rise to arrhythmic activity in our preparations. 
Slowed or delayed conduction, however, appeared to 
contribute importantly to the induction of reentrant 
activity when dispersion of repolarization was present. 
This synergism between delayed conduction and heterogeneous 
repolarization would be expected to be especially 
important in diseased hearts. Indeed, clinical 
reports describe an increased predisposition for development 
of flecainide-induced arrhythmias in patients 
with structurally diseased hearts.10'11 

Synergism 

Local pressure, ischemia, fibrosis (secondary to ion channel dysfunction) -- > first 
conduction delay, then synergistic repolarization dispersion 
 
local pressure caused loss of the AP dome at the 
contact site on the epicardial surface, leading to phase 2 
reentry. Release of pressure abolished the arrhythmias. Local 
pressure on endocardium or the M region failed to induce 
phase 2 reentry (n52). (Circulation. 1999;100:1660-1666.) 

Epicardial preparations, exposed to high conc. of flecainide 

 1) rate-related slowing of conduction and  

 2) development of large differences in repolarization times  

Slowed or delayed conduction contributes importantly to the induction of reentrant 

activity when dispersion of repolarization was present. 

This synergism between delayed conduction and heterogeneous repolarization 

would be expected to be especially important in diseased hearts.  

 Krishnan and Antzelevitch, Cir 1993;87:562 

Flecainide-Induced Arrhythmia in Canine Ventricular Epicardium 
Phase 2 Reentry? 
Subramaniam C. Krishnan, MD, and Charles Antzelevitch, PhD 
Background. We recently reported that sodium channel block can produce opposite effects on action 
potential duration (APD) and refractoriness in epicardial versus endocardial tissues of the canine 
ventricle. In addition, strong sodium channel current inhibition was found to cause loss of the action 
potential dome in epicardium but not endocardium, thus inducing a marked dispersion of repolarization 
and refractoriness between epicardium and endocardium as well as among neighboring epicardial sites. 
The marked heterogeneity that evolves under these conditions provides a substrate for the development of 
arrhythmias. Flecainide was found to induce extrasystolic activity more readily than other sodium 
blockers. The present study contrasts the electrophysiological actions of flecainide in canine ventricular 
epicardium and endocardium and examines the characteristics of flecainide-induced arrhythmias in 
epicardial sheets of canine ventricle. 
Methods and Results. Standard microelectrode techniques were used. Flecainide (10-20 jgM) produced 
either prolongation or marked abbreviation of APD in epicardium but only minor changes in the APD of 
endocardium. Marked abbreviation of APD in epicardium was due to loss of the action potential dome 
(plateau phase). Arrhythmias displaying characteristics of reentry could be readily induced in flecainidetreated 
preparations either by increasing the stimulation rate or by introduction of extrastimuli. 
Flecainide-induced slowing of conduction, more accentuated at the faster stimulation rates, appeared to 
act synergistically with the drug-induced dispersion of repolarization to generate reentry in these 
relatively small sheets of epicardium. 4-Aminopyridine, a transient outward current (It.) blocker, reversed 
the flecainide-induced marked abbreviation of APD in epicardium and abolished reentrant activity in all 
cases. Flecainide failed to induce reentry in preparations pretreated with 4-aminopyridine. 
Conclusions. Our data suggest that the presence of a prominent It. in epicardium contributes the 
development of marked electrical heterogeneity in the ventricle after exposure to flecainide. Flecainideinduced 
dispersion of repolarization, especially when accompanied by prominent conduction delays, 
results in extrasystolic activity via a mechanism that we have termed "phase 2 reentry." Our results also 
suggest a role for I,. blockers in the treatment of reentrant arrhythmias. (Circulation 1993;87:562-572) 
KEY WORDs * action potential duration * flecainide * arrhythmia 

Local pressure, ischemia, fibrosis -> first conduction delay -> 

Loss of AP dome, then synergistic repolarization dispersion 

Circulation. 1999;100:1660-1666 



Fibrofatty 
infiltration 
typical of ARVC 
(SCN5A+) 
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ventricular cardiomyopathy/dysplasia appears 
to progress from epicardium to endocardium.  
 
Catheter ablation of ventricular tachycardia 
(VT) from the endocardium may be limited by 
epicardial VT substrate/circuits, right 
ventricular thickening, or both. Percutaneous 
epicardial mapping and ablation were 
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ARVC 

Secondary EP change 

(phenocopy) 

Secondary 

Structural  change 



Shanghai Report  
 
Antzelevitch andcolleagueshavelongsuggestedan alternative explanation.31,73,74  
 
Loss oftheactionpotential (AP), whichhasbeenshowninexperimentalmodelsto create 
thearrhythmogenicsubstrateinBrS,leadstocon- tractile changesthatcouldexplainthewallmotionabnor- 
malities observed.Theall-or-nonerepolarizationattheend of 
phase1oftheepicardialAPresponsibleforlossofthe dome causesthecalciumchanneltoinactivateverysoon 
after itactivates.Asaconsequence,calciumchannelcurrent is 
dramaticallyreduced,thecellbecomesdepletedof calcium, andcontractilefunctionceasesinthosecells.This 
is expectedtoleadtowallmotionabnormalities,particularly in 
theRVOT,dilationoftheRVOTregion,andreduced ejection fractionobservedinpatientswithBrS.Ithasalso 
been proposedthatthelossoftheAPdome,becauseit creates ahibernation-
likestate,may,overlongperiodsof time, leadtomildstructuralchanges,includingintracellular lipid 
accumulation,vacuolization,andconnexin43redis- tribution. 
Thesestructuralchangesmay,inturn,contributeto the arrhythmogenicsubstrateofBrS,althoughtheyarevery 
different fromthoseencounteredinarrhythmogenicright ventricular 
cardiomyopathy/dysplasia(ARVC/D).31,75 This hypothesis 
wouldpredictthatsomeofthechangesobserved by recentstudiesmaybetheresultof,ratherthanthecause of, 
theBrSphenotype.76 In arecentstudy,Nademaneeetal76 reported additional evidence 
pointingtopathologicchangesintheRVOTof patients withBrSthathaveprovedundetectablebyecho- 
cardiography orMRI. In contrast,imagingtechniquesinARVCclearlydisplay morphologic 
andfunctionalchanges(e.g.,dilation,bulging/ aneurysms, wallmotionabnormalities).ARVCisaninher- ited 
cardiacdiseaseresultingfromgeneticallydefective desmosomal (DS)proteins,77,78 characterized by 
fibrofatty myocardial replacementpredisposingtoscar-relatedventric- ular 
arrhythmiasthatmayleadtoSCD,mostlyinyoung people andathletes.79 Life-threatening 
ventriculararrhyth- mias mayoccurearly,duringthe “concealed phase” of the disease, 
beforeovertstructuralchanges.77,78,80 Recent experimental studiesdemonstratedthatlossofexpression 
of DSproteinsmayinduceelectricalventricularinstability by 
causingsodiumchanneldysfunctionandcurrentreduc- tion asaconsequenceofthecross-
talkbetweenthese molecules attheintercalateddiscs,whichpredisposesto sodium current-
dependentlethalarrhythmias,similarto those leadingtoSCDinpatientswithJ-wavesyn- dromes.80–82 
Further evidenceoftheoverlapbetween  

Loss of action potential dome 

Ca channel inactivation, Depletion of cellular Ca 

Contractile change, Wall motion abnormality (hibernation-like state) 

If persists over a long period, may lead to mild structural changes 

(intracellular lipid accumulation, vacuolization, connexin43 redistribution) 

Secondary structural changes 
 How does it happen? 
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Desmosome-Gap junction-Sodium channel Triad 

(Circ Cardiovasc Genet. 2014;7:930-940.) 

Circ Res. 2009;105:523-526.) 
 
Our data suggest a link between three components 
of the 
intercalated disc: desmosomes, gap junctions, and 
the 
voltage-gated sodium channel Nav1.5 complex. 
Crosstalk 
between PKP2 and Cx43 and coprecipitation of 
Cx43 and 
Nav1.5 have been demonstrated.2,5 Yet 

a link between three components of the intercalated disc: 
desmosomes,  
gap junctions,  
voltage-gated sodium channel Nav1.5 complex.  
 
Crosstalk 
between PKP2 and Cx43 and coprecipitation of Cx43 and 
Nav1.5 have been demonstrated.2,5 Yet 

Plakophilin-2 (PKP2), a component of the desmosome, is essential for the proper 

function and distribution of the gap junction protein Cx43. (molecular cross-talk btw 

desmosomal and gap junction proteins) 

PKP2 associates with NaV1.5 and that knockdown of PKP2 expression alters the 

properties of the sodium current and the velocity of action potential propagation in 

cultured cardiomyocytes. (functional cross-talk btw PKP2 and VGSC) 

 

  

Biophys Rev (2009) 1:43–49 

Pediatr Cardiol (2012) 33:975–979 

Trends Cardiovasc Med. 2014 July ; 24(5): 184–190.  

 

For years, the structures of the intercalated disc were considered separate and 

independent. Moreover, with a few exceptions, the general view was that each molecule 

had a single function: Connexin43 as the integral component of gap junctions; PKP2 as a 

scaffold of the desmosome; NaV1.5 as the pore-forming subunit of the sodium channel. 

The emerging concept, however, is that the components of one structure are not 

independent from the others. Rather, they interact and work together as part of a 

“connexome,” a protein interacting network that regulates excitability, cell-cell adhesion 

and intercellular coupling in the heart. In the present article 

Desmosomes – cell to cell adhesion 

Gap junctions–cellular coupling 

Voltage-gated Na channel 

• The emerging concept is that the components of one structure are not independent 

from the others. Rather, they interact and work together as part of a “connexome,” 

a protein interacting network that regulates excitability, cell-cell adhesion and 

intercellular coupling in the heart.  



This is the first evidence that mutations in PKP2 can associate 

with 2 different phenotypes, BrS and ARVC.  



 

1. Phenocopy theory (secondary EP change, true nature is ARVC) 

True ARVC in early stage mimicking BS 

    – epicardially located scars causing heterogeneity of repolarization  

Synergism btw depolarization/repolarization 

 

2. Secondary structural change (true nature is BS) 

RV structural changes as a consequence of (secondary to) a genetically defective 

cardiac sodium channel, and causing myocyte death and fibrosis 

 

3. True overlap syndrome (crosstalk between desmosomes and sodium channels) 

 

4. Double genetic defect 

Why Do BS and ARVC phenotypes overlap ? 
  : possible explanations 

BS and ARVC phenotypes overlap 
  (possible explanations) 

 
1. Phenocopy theory (true nature is ARVC) 
True ARVC in early stage mimicking BS – epicardially located scars causing heterogeneity 
of repolarization (synergism btw hetero repol and delayed conduction) 
Synergism btw depolarization/repolarization 
 
Secondary structural change (true nature is BS) 
RV structural changes as a consequence of (secondary to) a genetically defective cardiac 
sodium channel, and causing myocyte death and fibrosis 
 
True overlap syndrome (crosstalk between desmosomes and sodium channels) 
 
Double genetic defect 
 
  



1. Traditional concept  

 BrS may mimic ARVC, and ARVC may mimic BrS. 

 Explanation: concealed phase, secondary structure change 

 

2. New concept 

 Missense mutation in PKP2 can associate with both BrS 

 and ARVC. True overlapping phenotype of BrS and ARVC 

Summary I 

BrS 
ARVC 

Secondary structural  change 

BrS phenocopy (concealed phase of ARVC) PKP2 mutation 



JCE 2003, 14-200 
Jpn Heart J 2002; 43:55-60 

J Wave and ST Segment Elevation in the Inferior Leads 

- A Latent Type of Variant Brugada Syndrome ? 

Kalla H, Yan GX, Marinchak R. Ventricular fibrillation in a patient 

with prominent J (Osborn) waves and ST segment elevation in the 

inferior electrocardiographic leads: a Brugada syndrome variant? J 

Cardiovasc Electrophysiol.  2000;11:95–98. 

 

Takagi M, Aihara N, Takaki H, et al. Clinical characteristics of 

patients with spontaneous or inducible ventricular fibrillation without 

apparent heart disease presenting with J wave and ST segment 

elevation in inferior leads. J Cardiovasc Electrophysiol. 2000;11:844–

848. 

 

Komiya N, Imanishi R, Kawano H, et al. Ventricular fibrillation in a 

patient with prominent J wave in the inferior and lateral 

electrocardiographic leads after gastrostomy. PACE. 2006 ;29 :1022–

1024.  

 

Riera AR, Ferreira C, Schapachnik E, Sanches PC, Moffa PJ. Brugada 

syndrome with atypical ECG: downsloping ST-segment elevation in 

inferior leads. J Electrocardiol.  2004; 37:101–104.  

 

Qi X, Sun F, An X, Yang J. A case of Brugada syndrome with ST 

segment elevation through entire precordial leads. Chin J 

Cardiol. 2004;32:272–273. 



A Single Na1 Channel Mutation Causing Both Long-QT and Brugada Syndromes 
 
Connie Bezzina,* Marieke W. Veldkamp,* Maarten P. van den Berg, Alex V. Postma, Martin B. Rook, 
Jan-Willem Viersma, Irene M. van Langen, Ghita Tan-Sindhunata, Margreet Th.E. Bink-Boelkens, 
Annemarie H. van der Hout, Marcel M.A.M. Mannens, Arthur A.M. Wilde 
 
Abstract—Mutations in SCN5A, the gene encoding the cardiac Na1 channel, have been identified in 2 distinct diseases 
associated with sudden death: one form of the long-QT syndrome (LQT3) and the Brugada syndrome. We have screened 
SCN5A in a large 8-generation kindred characterized by a high incidence of nocturnal sudden death, and QT-interval 
prolongation and the “Brugada ECG” occurring in the same subjects. An insertion of 3 nucleotides (TGA) at position 
5537, predicted to cause an insertion of aspartic acid (1795insD) in the C-terminal domain of the protein, was linked 
to the phenotype and was identified in all electrocardiographically affected family members. ECGs were obtained from 
79 adults with a defined genetic status (carriers, n543; noncarriers, n536). In affected individuals, PR and QRS 
durations and QT intervals are prolonged (P,0.0001 for all parameters). ST segment elevation in the right precordial 
leads is present as well (P,0.0001). Twenty-five family members died suddenly, 16 of them during the night. 
Expression of wild-type and mutant Na1 channels in Xenopus oocytes revealed that the 1795insD mutation gives rise 
to a 7.3-mV negative shift of the steady-state inactivation curve and an 8.1-mV positive shift of the steady-state 
activation curve. The functional consequence of both shifts is likely to be a reduced Na1 current during the upstroke of 
the action potential. LQT3 and Brugada syndrome are allelic disorders but may also share a common genotype. (Circ 
Res. 1999;85:1206-1213.) 

Circ Res. 1999;85:1206-1213. 

The 1795insD mutation gives rise to a 7.3-mV 

negative shift of the steady-state inactivation 

curve and an 8.1-mV positive shift of the 

steady-state activation curve.  



J. Clin. Invest. 110:1201–1209 (2002) 



J waves in inferior leads 

Monomorphic VT 

ST elevation after exercise 

Minor structural change 

Brugada Syndrome 

Long QT 

Sick sinus 

Conduction disease 
ARVC 

Fragmented QRS 

Summary II (overlap syndrome) 

ERS 




